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a b s t r a c t

The design and manufacture of anti-scaling surface is a prospective way to prevent scaling in oil field. In
this work, a novel superhydrophobic Cu2þ-loaded and DTPMPA-modified anodized copper oxide (S
eCu2þ/D-ACO) coating was fabricated by modification of 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorodecyltriethoxysilane.
The valid storing of scale inhibitors at the coating surface and the interfacial release of Cu2þ ions
contribute to enhancing the anti-scaling of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating. The water contact angle of the S
eCu2þ/D-ACO coating is 163.03� and exhibits superhydrophobicity, which makes it difficult for CaCO3 to
deposit at the surface of the coating. DTPMPA will steadily lurk into the inner space, and Cu2þ will be
loaded at the interface in the form of the DTPMPA:Cu2þ chelate. During the deposition of CaCO3, the
dynamic release of DTPMPA can be realized by transferring DTPMPA:Cu2þ to DTPMPA:Ca2þ. Interestingly,
the released Cu2þ hinders the active growth of CaCO3. After 48 h of scaling, the mass of CaCO3 scale at the
SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating surface is only 44.1% that of the anodized copper oxide coating. The excellent
anti-scaling performance of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating is determined by the synergistic effect of the
DTPMPA lurking and dynamic release, as well as the Cu2þ inhibition at the interface of superhydrophobic
coating and against CaCO3 deposition. This research provides a new exploration for designing and
fabricating anti-scaling superhydrophobic surface for oil field development.
© 2022 The Authors. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/

4.0/).
1. Introduction

Scale formation is unavoidable in the petroleum industry,
electronics, heat exchangers, power generators, water treatment
machine and the related industries (Sharma and Gupta, 2020; Zhu
et al., 2021a; Jin et al., 2021), especially in the process of alkaline
surfactant polymer (ASP) flooding. Due to the use of strong alkali
(sodium hydroxide) in ASP flooding, complex physical and chemi-
cal reactions will occur between alkali, reservoir rock and forma-
tionwater in the process of displacement, resulting in the decline of
reservoir permeability and scale deposition. Calcium carbonate
(CaCO3) is the most common scale in petroleum industry
(Edvardsen et al., 2020; Plummer and Busenberg, 1982). The pre-
cipitation of CaCO3 in oil field pipelines will adhere to the surface
following temperature change and result in scale formation. CaCO3
.

y Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Co
scale will lead to injection pressure increase, flow rate reduction,
pipeline clogging, energy consumption, oil well productivity
decrease and other consequences (Wang et al., 2019; Ghosh et al.,
2019). To alleviate the serious problems caused by deposition of
inorganic salts (e.g. CaCO3, CaSO4, MgCO3), researchers have widely
studied some chemicals and scale inhibitors, including diethylene
triamine pentamethylene phosphonic acid (DTPMPA), ethylenedi-
amine tetraacetic acid (EDTA), ethylenediaminetetramethylene
phosphonic acid (EDTMP), and 1-hydroxyethylidene-1,1-
diphosphonic acid (HEDP) (Khormali and Petrakov, 2016; Kan
et al., 2020; Mpelwa and Tang, 2019). On the one hand, scale in-
hibitors can form complexes with cations (e.g. Ca2þ, Mg2þ) to
inhibit the combination of cations with anions (e.g. CO3

2�, SO4
2�). On

the other hand, the complexes’ asymmetricmorphologywill inhibit
the scale formation by weakening the adhesion between the
complexes and pipeline surface. Though the use of scale inhibitor
can moderately inhibit scaling, their applications, especially in
flowing medium systems, is still limited by high cost, low efficiency
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and relevant environmental problems.
The design and preparation of anti-scaling surface is a novel way

to prevent scaling from the perspective of the fluid and surface
interface (Zhu et al., 2021b). Superhydrophobic coatings with water
contact angle (WCA) larger than 150� have attracted much atten-
tion owing to the important application in basic research and in-
dustries, such as self-cleaning, fluidic drag reduction, anti-fouling,
oil-water separation, and anti-corrosion (Dong et al., 2020; Li et al.,
2019). However, the research on scale inhibition of super-
hydrophobic coating is still limited. We previously fabricated a
superhydrophobically aluminium-based coating with anti-scaling
performance (Zhu et al., 2021b). Nevertheless, a new strategy and
efficient storing of the scale inhibitor in the superhydrophobic
coating is still urgent to be study.

Copper (Cu) is widely used in industries, including petroleum,
machinery manufacturing, light, construction and national defense
owing to its excellent electrical and thermal conductivity, and the
ease of casting, welding and cutting (Feng et al., 2018). Brass, a Cu
and zinc (Zn) alloy with high strength and corrosion resistance, is
potentially applicable in petroleum industry, heat exchanger, ma-
chine parts and the ship-building industry. However, the surface
scaling of Cu and its alloy is also inevitable in some alkaline media
especially in tertiary oil recovery. Therefore, improving the per-
formance of copper and copper alloy has become a hot-spot
research in recent years. Various studies indicate the control of
surface wettability may be a perfect strategy. A superhydrophobic
surface with a coral-like micro structure can be obtained by elec-
trochemical oxidation of the copper substrate (Guo et al., 2015).
Moreover, the easy-to-clean superhydrophobic Cu/CuO films
fabricated by magnetron sputtering show the outstanding corro-
sion resistance (An et al., 2020). The superhydrophobic zinc oxide
coating on the Cu substrate was prepared, and the corresponding
anti-icing performance was tested (Yin et al., 2020). A super-
hydrophobic copper mesh with Cu(OH)2 nano needle arrays has
demonstrated the oil-water separation capability (Ren et al., 2018).
In addition, the fluorine-free ZnO/CuO superhydrophobic surface
has high underwater stability and excellent wear resistance (Velayi
and Norouzbeigi, 2019). It can be predicted that it is feasible to
prepare copper based superhydrophobic anti-scaling coatings.

Polydopamine (PDA) is an important and appealing bio-mimetic
material from mussel (Liu et al., 2019). Self-aggregation or autoxi-
dation of dopamine (DA) is spontaneous at any surface in an alka-
line environment, which forms the PDA coating. The existence of
plenty active groups such as amino (-NH2) and hydroxyl (-OH)
(Wang et al., 2018) endows PDA with strong adhesion and immo-
bilization ability at either organic or inorganic surface (Wang et al.,
2017), and become amodification platform as an intermediate layer
to facilitate subsequent surface functionalization (Zhang et al.,
2016). Based on the PDA interface adjustment, the super-
hydrophobic Janus film shows excellent separation ability of oil-
water emulsion (Xie et al., 2021). In addition, the film formed by
the co-deposition of poly (sulfobetaine methacrylate) and PDA
demonstrates good anti-fouling function (Zhou et al., 2014; Zhang
et al., 2017). Hence, PDA is potentially applicable for fabrication of
superhydrophobic anti-scaling coatings, especially chelating with
cations, such as Cu2þ and Ca2þ (Dou et al., 2019). As far as we know,
there is rare report on preparation of copper-based anti-scaling
superhydrophobic coating with PDA as the intermediate action
layer.

In this work, a novel DTPMPA-modified and Cu2þ-loaded
superhydrophobic anodized copper oxide (SeCu2þ/D-ACO) coating
was fabricated. The special anti-scaling mode of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO
3069
coating originates from the scale inhibitor (DTPMPA) pre-storage
and the Cu2þ stabilized chelate (DTPMPA:Cu2þ). Specifically, the
Cu2þ ions play important role in preventing CaCO3 scaling forma-
tion at the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating surface. The released Cu2þ is
more inclined to complex with CO3

2� than Ca2þ, which will prevent
the combination of Ca2þ and CO3

2�, and obviously enhance the anti-
scaling of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating. The morphology, functional
groups, crystal structure, and element distribution of the SeCu2þ/
D-ACO coating were analyzed by scanning electron microscope
(SEM), fourier transformation infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray
diffraction (XRD), and X-ray photoelectron spectrometer (XPS),
respectively. The corresponding scale preventing mechanism of the
SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating was deeply discussed. This study provides a
promising way for the effective storage of scale inhibitors and the
preparation of stable superhydrophobic anti-scaling coatings in
petroleum industry.
2. Experimental

2.1. Materials and reagents

Pure copper sheets (T2, 99.9 wt% Cu, 20 � 50 � 1 mm3) and
copper alloy sheets (H62, 62 wt% Cu and 38 wt% Zn,
10 � 50 � 1 mm3) were supplied by Shanghai Huahong Intelligent
Technology Co., Ltd (China). DTPMPA (C9H28O15N3P5, Shandong
Xintai Water Treatment Technology Co., Ltd., China), 1H,1H,2H,2H-
perfluorodecyl triethoxysilane (PFDS, Shanghai McLin Biochemical
Technology Co., Ltd), and tris-(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane
(Tris, 99.9 wt%, Suzhou Tianke Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd) were
used here. Other materials included dopamine hydrochloride
(99.8%, Hefei Bomei Biotechnology Co., Ltd), HCl (guaranteed re-
agent, 36e38 wt%, Harbin Science and Technology Chemical Re-
agent Co., Ltd), and H2O2 (Tianjin Kermel Chemical Reagent Co.,
Ltd). Copper sulphate (CuSO4, Tianjin FengChuan Chemical Reagent
Technology Co., Ltd), calcium nitrate tetrahydrate (Ca(NO3)2$4H2O,
Wenzhou Hengshun Chemical Co., Ltd), sodium bicarbonate
(NaHCO3, Tianjin Zhiyuan Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd), absolute
alcohol (C2H5OH, Huadong Reagent Factory, Shenyang), and sodium
hydroxide (NaOH, Liaoning Quanrui Reagent Co., Ltd) were all of
analytical grade. Ultra-pure water was made freshly in 24 h in the
laboratory. All the chemical reagents were used as supplied without
further purification.
2.2. Fabrication of superhydrophobic Cu2þ-loaded coupled
DTPMPA-modified composite coating

Pre-treatment of the copper substrate. The pure copper (T2) and
copper alloy (H62) samples were polished successively by abrasive
paper of 800, 1000, 1200, and 2000 meshes to eliminate the
oxidation films. Then, all of the samples were cleaned with anhy-
drous ethanol, and ultrasonically cleaned in ultra-pure water for
10 min to remove dirt and grease. After soaking in 1.0 mol L�1 HCl
solution for 10min, the samples were rinsed with a large amount of
ultra-pure water to be neutral, and then put into an anhydrous
ethanol solution for standby.

Firstly, the anode oxidation of H62 was illustrated in Fig. 1a. A
traditional two-electrode system was employed for sample treat-
ment with an H62 sheet as the anode and a T2 sheet as the cathode
for electrolysis in a 3.0 mol L�1 KOH solution and magnetic stirring.
The whole reaction proceeded by constant-current electrolysis at
current density of 50 mA cm�2 and 55 �C for 6 min. After that, the
anodized sample was cleaned by ultra-pure water and dried with a



Fig. 1. Processing fabrication of ACO (a), Cu2þ/D-ACO (b), and SeCu2þ/D-ACO (c) coatings.
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hot air blower. The sample was marked as the anodized copper
oxide (ACO) coating.

Secondly, DTPMPA modification and Cu2þ loading of the ACO
coating were shown in Fig. 1b. The ACO coating was immersed into
a 1.0 wt% DTPMPA solution for 40 min, and then dried in a vacuum
oven at 80 �C for 60 min. The sample was marked as the DTPMPA-
modified ACO (D-ACO) coating (Fig. 1b1). Then the 2.0 mg L�1 DA
aqueous solution was dissolved in 20 mL of a Tris buffer (pH 8.5,
50 mmol L�1). Next, 5 mmol L�1 CuSO4 and 19.6 mmol L�1 H2O2
were added in turn under magnetic stirring to well dissolve the
solution (Fig. 1b2). The D-ACO coating was fully wetted by anhy-
drous ethanol and immersed into the above deposition solution for
30 min at room temperature. The specimen was marked as the
Cu2þ-loaded and DTPMPA-modified ACO (Cu2þ/D-ACO) coating
(Fig. 1b2).

Thirdly, the superhydrophobic treatment of the Cu2þ/D-ACO
coating was depicted in Fig. 1c. The sample was washed with ultra-
pure water three times and dried at 60 �C in a vacuum oven until
reaching constant weight. Afterwards, the treated sample was
immersed into a 1.0 wt% PFDS ethanol solution for 2 h, and then
oven-dried constantly at 100e105 �C for 1 h. The sample was
named the superhydrophobic Cu2þ-loaded and DTPMPA-modified
ACO (SeCu2þ/D-ACO) coating (Fig. 1c).

2.3. CaCO3 scaling at different coatings

Scale formation was carried out in a supersaturated CaCO3 so-
lution consisting of 0.06 mol L�1 Ca(NO3)2$4H2O and 0.12 mol L�1

NaHCO3 aqueous solutions (Eq. (1)). First, 750 mL NaHCO3 solution
(aq) was added into 750 mL Ca(NO3)2$4H2O solution (aq) to form a
suspension, whichwas adjusted to pH 11. Then the concentration of
Ca2þ was monitored by an inductively coupled plasma atomic
emission spectrometer (2100 DV, PerkinElmer). Calcium nitrate and
sodium bicarbonate were added as needed, ensuring the concen-
trations of calcium and carbonate ions remained constant.

Ca(NO3)2$4H2O þ 2NaHCO3 / CaCO3þ 2NaNO3 þ 5H2O þ CO2[(1)

The H62, ACO, D-ACO, Cu2þ/D-ACO and SeCu2þ/D-ACO coatings
were immersed into the above solution separately. After that, the
mixed solutions were heated constantly at 60 �C in a water bath.
After certain time, the samples were gently removed from the su-
persaturated CaCO3 solution, rinsed with ultra purewater, and then
3070
dried at 100e105 �C. Each coating sample was tested three times,
and the average value was taken as the scaling weight.

2.4. Characterization

Surface morphology and chemical elemental compositions of
different coatings before and after scaling were examined by SEM
(COXEM, EM-30AX) device equipped with energy dispersive
spectrometer (EDS). Functional groups in the coatings were char-
acterized by an FTIR spectroscope (Spectrum 2000; PerkinElmer)
from 4000 to 450 cm�1. Chemical composition and CaCO3 crystal-
line structure were analyzed by XRD (PANalytical, PW3040/60,
scanned from 20 to 100�). An ESCALAB 250Xi XPS meter equipped
with a hemispherical analyzer was operated with Al Ka radiation
(E ¼ 1486.6 eV) and at a pass energy of 30 eV. Static water contact
angle (WCA) of the coatingwas analyzed by an optical contact angle
meter& interface tensiometer (SL200KS, USA KINO Industrial Ltd.).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of coatings

3.1.1. Morphology analysis
The H62 (WCA ¼ 93.94�) has relatively smooth surface, but

polishing scratches can be observed after magnification (Fig. 2a).
After the anodic oxidation, many micro-pores are formed at the
surface of the ACO coating, which are beneficial for absorbing more
water than that of H62, so the ACO coating has a hydrophilic surface
with WCA of 14.97� (Fig. 2b). Meanwhile, the structure of micro-
pores also provides place for absorbing DTPMPA and improves
the anti-scaling of the ACO coating (Zhu et al., 2021b). For the D-
ACO coating, the rough structure is obviously different from that of
the ACO coating (Fig. 2c). Owing to the DTPMPA modification, the
WCA of the D-ACO coating is 48.80�, which indicates hydrophilicity.
After further modification with PDA under the promotion by Cu2þ,
the Cu2þ/D-ACO coating becomes hydrophobic with WCA of
122.25� that founded on the micro-nano structure (Fig. 2ded1).
Finally, hydrophobic processing of PFDS coupled with the micro-
nano structure of the Cu2þ/D-ACO coating produces the super-
hydrophobic SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating with WCA of 163.03� (Fig. 2e).

3.1.2. FTIR spectra
The FTIR spectra of different coatings are shown in Fig. 3. For the



Fig. 2. SEM images of H62 (a), ACO (b), D-ACO (c), Cu2þ/D-ACO (d, d1), and SeCu2þ/D-ACO (e) coatings.

Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of ACO (a), D-ACO (b), Cu2þ/D-ACO (c) and SeCu2þ/D-ACO (d)
coatings.

Fig. 4. XRD spectra of H62 (a), ACO (b), D-ACO (c), Cu2þ/D-ACO (d), and SeCu2þ/D-ACO
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ACO coating, the absorption band at 3430 cm�1 assigned to
stretching vibration of OeH (Fig. 3a) is strengthened by the pres-
ence of the phenolic hydroxyl groups during autoxidation of DA in
the D-ACO, Cu2þ/D-ACO and SeCu2þ/D-ACO coatings (Fig. 3bed).
The band at 1610 cm�1 ascribed to carbonyl is very weak in the ACO
coating because of the tiny amount (Fig. 3a), but is intensified
sharply in the D-ACO, Cu2þ/D-ACO and SeCu2þ/D-ACO coatings
(Fig. 3bed), owing to the modification of DTPMPA and PDA. For the
D-ACO coating (Fig. 3b), the new sharp bands at 3596 and
3520 cm�1 are correlated to PeOH from DTPMPA. Besides, the
bands at 612 and 517 cm�1 confirm the bending vibration of
CueOeCu in Cu2O, and of CueO in CuO respectively (Zhang et al.,
2020). Meanwhile, the new band at 1408 cm�1 in the D-ACO
(Fig. 3b) coating and Cu2þ/D-ACO coating (Fig. 3c) corresponds to
PeOH, indicating the successful adsorption of DTPMPA in the
3071
coatings. Moreover, the band at 517 cm�1 is dramatically boosted
after DTPMPA adsorption, which proves the formation of new co-
ordination bonds (Fig. 3b). Specifically, a DTPMPA and Cu2þ chelate
may be produced in the anodization of H62 to form DTPMPA:Cu2þ

(Tozar and Karahan, 2014), and can chemically bond with the
substrate. As for the Cu2þ/D-ACO coating, the band at 1408 cm�1 is
intensified after the combination of the phenolic hydroxyl group
from PDA (Fig. 3c). The new bands at 1330 and 1250 cm�1 are
linked to the stretching vibration of CeN from the aromatic ring in
PDA, and the strong band at 1116 cm�1 is characteristic of OePeO
(Fig. 3c). Further, the weak band at 980 cm�1 is ascribed to PeNeC,
illustrating that eOH in DTPMPA reacts with eNH2 in PDA (Fig. 3c).
In comparison with the D-ACO coating (Fig. 3b), the band at
1610 cm�1 of the Cu2þ/D-ACO coating (Fig. 3c) is weakened
evidently in intensity, demonstrating that the consumption of
(e) coatings.



Fig. 6. Variations of CaCO3 scaling weight with immersion time at the surface of H62
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carbonyl (C]O) during the DTPMPA and PDA reaction. With regard
to the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating, the weak band at 1210 cm�1 is
associated with the asymmetric stretching vibration of CF2 in PFDS
and 1070 cm�1 of SieOeSi, respectively (Fig. 3d), suggests the PFDS
cross-linked and formed the superhydrophobic coating (Fig. 3d).

3.1.3. XRD results
XRD patterns of the five coatings are shown in Fig. 4. For all the

samples, the peaks at 43.3, 50.4, 74.1, 42.3, 92.4, 49.2, 79.8, 87.1 and
89.8� are assigned to the (111), (200), (220) planes of Cu, (200) and
(400) planes of Cu2O (Cardiano et al., 2017), and (202), (023), (114),
and (131) planes of CuO, respectively (Choi et al., 2016). There are
also characteristic peaks of CuO at 35.5� (002), 38.7� (111), and ZnO
at 62.7� (103), 72.3� (004). Compared with the original copper alloy
H62 (Fig. 4a), the peaks at 42.3, 49.2, and 72.3� of the ACO coating
are all considerably enhanced in intensity, demonstrating that the
formation of Cu2O, CuO, and ZnO (Fig. 4b). For the D-ACO coating
(Fig. 4c), the peak intensities of Cu2O (43.3�) and CuO (49.2�) are
both decreased after DTPMPA modification of the ACO coating,
which is caused by chemical reactions between DTPMPAwith Cu2O
and CuO (Cardiano et al., 2017). Moreover, owing to the reaction
between PDA and Cu2þ (from CuSO4), the peak strength of CuO is
slightly higher than that of Cu2O in the Cu2þ/D-ACO (Fig. 4d), so
that Cu2þ can be loaded in the coating. With regard to the SeCu2þ/
D-ACO coating (Fig. 4e), little is altered in the peak area of Cu2O or
CuO, which is because hydrophobic processing will not change the
crystalline state or composition of coatings.

3.1.4. XPS spectra
The Cu 2p core level spectrum of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating can

be split into two groups of peaks with a spin-orbit splitting energy
of ~20.07 eV (Fig. 5a). Specifically, the peaks at 953.13 eV (Cu 2p1/2)
and 933.06 eV (Cu 2p3/2) accredit the presence of Cu2O, and the
peaks at 954.68 (Cu 2p1/2) and 934.61 eV (Cu 2p3/2) reflect the
presence of CuO. The corresponding quantitative calculation shows
that the area ratio between Cuþ and Cu2þ in the SeCu2þ/D-ACO
coating is about 1:9 (Table S1), which means the copper is mainly
divalent (Cu2þ). Meanwhile, the satellite peaks from CuO at 962.45,
943.67 and 941.42 eV further prove its existence in the SeCu2þ/D-
ACO coating (Fig. 5a). Furthermore, the peak at 937.30 eV related to
Cu 2p1/2 deviates obviously from the theoretical value of 933.70 eV
(Gonzalez et al., 1996), owing to the charge effect caused by coor-
dination between DTPMPA and copper ions, which directly reveals
the occurrence of chelation in the fabrication of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO
Fig. 5. Cu 2p (a) and O 1s (b) XPS spec
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coating. Moreover, the O1s XPS spectrum of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO
coating (Fig. 5b) shows peaks at 529.90, 530.60, and 531.10 eV that
are attributed to OeCu, CueOeCu, and OeZn respectively, and a
peak at 531.90 eV is assigned to the CeOH in DTPMPA and PDA.

3.2. CaCO3 scaling of SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating

To clarify the anti-scaling performance of different coatings, we
carried out static deposition experiments in a supersaturated
CaCO3 solution at 60 �C, and calculated the mass differences. In the
process of CaCO3 deposition, the variation of CaCO3 scaling rates at
different coatings with immersion time can be divided into three
stages (Fig. 6). In the first stage (from 0 to 10 h), the average CaCO3
scaling rates at the H62, ACO, D-ACO, Cu2þ/D-ACO, and SeCu2þ/D-
ACO coatings are 0.0080, 0.0092, 0.0060, 0.0042, and 0.0030 mg/
(cm2$h), respectively. The scaling rate of the ACO coating is the
highest (Fig. 6b) and the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating is the lowest
(Fig. 6e). In the second stage (from 10 to 24 h), the CaCO3 scaling
rates of the above coatings are 0.0009, 0.0023, 0.0014, 0.0017 and
0.0015 mg/(cm2$h), respectively. In the third stage (from 24 to
48 h), the scaling rates of these coatings stabilize at 0.0006, 0.0003,
0.0004, 0.0002 and 0.0003 mg/(cm2$h) respectively. In the whole
period of CaCO3 scaling, the scale masses of the H62, ACO, D-ACO,
tra of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating.

(a), ACO (b), D-ACO (c), Cu2þ/D-ACO (d), and SeCu2þ/D-ACO (e) coating.
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Cu2þ/D-ACO and SeCu2þ/D-ACO coatings are 0.1075, 0.1313, 0.1075,
0.0878, 0.0705, and 0.0579 mg/cm2 respectively. The scale mass at
the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating is only 44.1% that of the ACO coating
after soaking in superssaturated CaCO3 solution for 48 h. The above
results demonstrate that the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating displays
outstanding anti-scaling performance.
Fig. 8. FTIR spectra of CaCO3 scaling at the surface of the H62 (a), ACO (b), D-ACO (c),
Cu2þ/D-ACO (d), and SeCu2þ/D-ACO (e) coatings after soaking in the supersaturated
CaCO3 solution for 10 h.
3.3. Analysis of CaCO3 scaling at various coatings

3.3.1. CaCO3 scaling deposition at different coatings
The effect of coating surface on scale depositionwas assessed by

morphological, functional groups and phase analyses of CaCO3

scaling. The deposited CaCO3 exhibits cubic, rod-like, thin plate-
like, or needle-like crystals on above coatings’ surface after im-
mersion in the supersaturated CaCO3 solution for 10 h. Moreover,
the size of cubic crystals ranges from 3 to 12 mm and the length of
the rod/needle-like crystals is 10e15 mm (Fig. 7). For the H62
(Fig. 7a), a large amount of CaCO3 particles deposit at the surface
and partially form obvious cube crystals, which even grew to crystal
twins in length of ~75 mm. However, fewer cubes exist at the ACO
coating surface compared with H62, and are placed by some
needle-like crystals, with 8-mm-long separate cubes (Fig. 7b). With
regard to the D-ACO coating and the Cu2þ/D-ACO coating, CaCO3
scale mainly appears as acicular and less cubic crystals (Fig. 7ce d).
Furthermore, very few CaCO3 crystals deposit at the SeCu2þ/D-ACO
coating surface, and only a tiny amount of cubes in length of about
3e5 mm are formed (Fig. 7e). Therefore, the DTPMPA existing at the
interface between the supersaturated CaCO3 solution and the
SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating surface conspicuously affects the
morphology and size of the CaCO3 crystals (Chen et al., 2019).

The FTIR spectra of CaCO3 scaling at different coatings after 10 h
are shown in Fig. 8. There is a similarly situation of H62 (Fig. 8a) and
ACO (Fig. 8b), they all show bands at 3430 and 1632 cm�1 of
stretching vibrations of OeH and C]O, a strong band at 1388 cm�1

of asymmetric stretching vibration of CeO for calcite, a weak band
at 612 cm�1 of Cu2O (Zhang et al., 2020), and a wide band at
505 cm�1 of ZnO. For the CaCO3 scaling at surface of the D-ACO
coating, the new band at 1250 cm�1 reflects the CeN vibration of
Fig. 7. SEM images of CaCO3 scaling at the surface of H62 (a), ACO (b), D-ACO (c),
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aromatic ring in DTPMPA (Fig. 8c). In comparison with the D-ACO
coating (Fig. 8c), the CaCO3 scale deposited at the Cu2þ/D-ACO
coating surface shows a stronger vibration of CeO for calcite at
1388 cm�1, owing to the interference of Cu2þ and DTPMPA to CaCO3
scaling deposition (Fig. 9d). For the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating (Fig. 8e),
the weak bands at 1210 and 1148 cm�1 are correlated to the
stretching vibration of CF2 and CF3 in PFDS, respectively. Besides,
the obvious band at 872 cm�1 confirms the presence of vaterite
CaCO3 scale, and the new band at 700 cm�1 is assigned to the in-
plane bending of aragonite (Fig. 8e) (Niu et al., 2014).

The XRD spectra of CaCO3 scaling at different coatings are
shown in Fig. 9. The crystal phase of CaCO3 after 10 h deposition at
the surface of H62, ACO, D-ACO, Cu2þ/D-ACO, and SeCu2þ/D-ACO
coating is polymorphs, which mainly consist of calcite and
Cu2þ/D-ACO (d), and SeCu2þ/D-ACO (e, e1) coatings after immersion for 10 h.



Fig. 9. XRD of CaCO3 scaling at the surface of H62 (a), ACO (b), D-ACO (c), Cu2þ/D-ACO
(d) and SeCu2þ/D-ACO (e) coatings after immersion in the supersaturated CaCO3 so-
lution for 10 h.
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aragonite at 29.5 and 62.9� (Fig. 9). There is hardly any CaCO3 scale
at the H62 surface (Fig. 9a). Moreover, the peak intensity of calcite
(29.5�) at the ACO coating surface (Fig. 9b) is dramatically stronger
than that of other coatings, which is basically consistent with the
trend of surface scalingmass at different coatings (Fig. 6). For the D-
ACO coating (Fig. 9c) and the Cu2þ/D-ACO coating (Fig. 9d), the peak
of aragonite (62.9�) CaCO3 scale is observed, but in low intensity.
Actually, aragonite is less stable than calcite, which means the
CaCO3 scale can escape from the D-ACO coating and the Cu2þ/D-
ACO coating surface. As for the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating (Fig. 9e),
there is no peak for CaCO3 scale, which reflects high scaling
resistance.
3.3.2. Deposition of CaCO3 scaling at the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating
surface

To investigate the deposition process of CaCO3 at the surface of
the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating, we analyzed the morphology of the
scale after different times’ soaking. Only a tiny amount of spherical
CaCO3 scale in diameter of ~4.0 mm deposits at the interface after
immersion for 1 h (Fig. 10a-10a1). With the extension of scaling
time to 18 h, the amount of spherical CaCO3 scale in diameter of
~5.0 mm increases obviously (Fig. 10b), and different shapes appear,
such as cube and other irregular shapes (Fig. 10b1). When the im-
mersion time prolongs to 24 h, abundant CaCO3 scale can be seen at
Chelating reaction of dop
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the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating surface (Fig. 10cec1). Moreover, multi-
ple shapes coexist, including sphere, cube and even trapezoid prism
(Fig. 10c), and the spherical and cubic crystals are interspersed to
form a coherent in total size of ~30 mm (Fig. 10c1). The results prove
that the CaCO3 scale at the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating surface tends to
be increasingly stable with the prolonging of soaking time. The XRD
analysis of CaCO3 deposits at SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating surface at
different periods (Fig. S1) demonstrate that although more CaCO3
scale is attached to the coating surface, the XRD intensity of CaCO3
scale for 24 h is very weak, that is, the absolute quantity is very
small.
3.4. Mechanistic analysis of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating fabrication

As we all know, the properties of materials depend on the mo-
lecular structure and composition of materials. For the SeCu2þ/D-
ACO coating, the electrochemical oxidation of the copper alloy and
the modification of DTPMPA and Cu2þ determine that it has
excellent anti-scaling performance.

Firstly, the reaction of copper alloy (H62) oxidized to anodized
copper oxide (ACO) to form porous structure, the reaction equa-
tions are:

2Cu þ 2OH- / Cu2O þ H2O þ 2e- (2)

Cu2O þ 2OH- / 2CuO þ H2O þ 2e- (3)

Zn þ 2OH- / ZnO þ H2O þ 2e- (4)

Secondly, the equations of DTPMPA modification and Cu2þ

loading are:

DTPMPA þ 2Hþ þ CuO / DTPMPA:Cu2þþH2O (5)

2DTPMPA þ 2Hþ þ Cu2O / 2DTPMPA:Cuþ þH2O (6)

In these two parts, the main reactions, including the formation
of CuO (reactions (2) and (3)) and the formation of DTPMPA:Cu2þ

(reaction (5)), ensure that DTPMPA can be closely combined with
the substrate ACO through chemical bond, and can be effectively
stored in the micro-porous structure of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating.

Thirdly, PFDS and PDA modification of the anodized copper
oxide and superhydrophobic processing are:

Through reactions (7) and (8), on the one hand, the chemical
reaction among PDA, DTPMPA and CuSO4 realizes the loading of
Cu2þ at the interface of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating. On the other
hand, the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating gains superhydrophobicity after
modified by the low surface energy substance PFDS.
amine with Cu2þ ion



Chemical reaction between PFDS and DTPMPA
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3.5. Mechanism of scale deposition at the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating

The anti-scaling performance of superhydrophobic coating and
the dynamic scale prohibition was reported before (Qian et al.,
2017; Zhu et al., 2021b). Herein, for the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating,
Fig. 10. SEM images of CaCO3 scaling at the surface of SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating a
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its unique scale prohibition can be explained from three aspects:
superhydrophobicity, dynamic release of DTPMPA, and the inhibi-
tion of Cu2þ on CaCO3 scaling (Fig. 11).

First, as for the superhydrophobic scale inhibition, an obvious air
layer exists between the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating (WCA of 163.03�,
fter different time’s immersion: 1 h (a, a1), 18 h (b, b1), and 24 h (c, c1).
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Fig. 2e) and the supersaturated CaCO3 solution, which is different
from the other three surfaces and results in a small liquid-solid
contact area and an initial wetting behavior of the Cassie-Baxter
state (Cassie and Baxter, 1944). Accordingly, the crystalline area of
water-solid interface is reduced, which improves the anti-scaling
performance of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating (Qian et al., 2017).
Relevant studies show that heterogeneous nucleation at the water-
solid interface is usually more favorable than homogeneous
nucleation. The Gibbs free energy of heterogeneous nucleation at
the water-gas interface is equivalent to that of homogeneous
nucleation (Kashchiev and Firoozabadi, 2002). Because the surface
free energy is almost zero in air and is low in PFDS, the SeCu2þ/D-
ACO coating has the lowest scaling propensity in protecting the air
layer (Fig. S2d1) than other coatings (Fig. S2a1-S2c1).

Second, the role of DTPMPA at the interface is important. During
the fabrication of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating, DTPMPA can chemi-
cally bond with Cu2þ to form DTPMPA:Cu2þ, which ensures its tight
Fig. 12. Schematic diagram of chemical bonding between Cu2þ and DTPMPA (a); ion exchan
solution interface.

Fig. 11. The coupling effect for anti-sca
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adsorption with the substrate (Fig. 3) and makes it lurk in the
micro-structure of the coating. This is like being “locked” in the
substrate (Fig. 12a), which enables DTPMPA to be stored in the
coating. When the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating is exposed to the su-
persaturated CaCO3 solution, DTPMPA will be released and chelate
with Ca2þ to form DTPMPA:Ca2þ at the interface between the
CaCO3 solution and the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating (Fig. 12b). The full
survey XPS spectra of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating after CaCO3
scaling for 10 h show a new peak at about 347.50 eV (Fig. 13a) that
corresponds to Ca 2p, which reveals the Ca2þ depositing at the
SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating surface in form of DTPMPA:Ca2þ. According
to the hard and soft acids and bases theory (HSAB) (Pearson, 1963),
Ca2þ, Cu2þ and DTPMPA belong to hard acid, borderline acid and
hard base, respectively. In general, hard acids tend to bind with
hard bases, and soft acids tend to bind with soft bases. In addition,
the coordination ions formed by boundary acids and hard bases or
soft bases are not very stable. Consequently, the DTPMPA:Cu2þ and
ge reaction (b) and chelate transformation (c) between Cu2þ and Ca2þ at the coating/

ling of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating.



Fig. 13. XPS spectra of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating (a-I) after 10 h immersion in the supersaturated CaCO3 solution (a-II) and Cu 2p (b).

Fig. 14. Schematic diagram of Cu2þ ions anti-scaling mechanism of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating.
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Ca2þ would undergo an ion replacement reaction (Fig. 12c) to form
DTPMPA:Ca2þ and Cu2þ during the deposition of CaCO3 (Fig. 12c),
the decreases of divalent copper (CuO, Table S1) in the SeCu2þ/D-
ACO coating and increases of Cu2þ in the supersaturated CaCO3

solution (Table S2) have proved this point. The formation of
DTPMPA:Ca2þ would not only prevent the combination of Ca2þ and
CO3

2�, but also induce the lattice distortion of CaCO3 (Zhu et al.,
2021b), all of which determine the good anti-scaling of the
SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating.

Third and the most importantly, Cu2þ plays a critical role in the
anti-scaling of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating. After CaCO3 scaling for
10 h, the content of monovalent copper (Cu2O) and divalent copper
(CuO, Table S1) in the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating changed significantly.
As shown of the Cu 2p XPS spectrum in Fig. 13b, the area ratio
between the peaks of Cuþ at 953.17 eV (Cu 2p1/2) and 933.10 eV (Cu
2p3/2), and Cu2þ at 954.72 eV (Cu 2p1/2) and 934.65 eV (Cu 2p3/2) is
4:6 in the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating after scaling (Fig. 13b, and
Table S2). In comparison with the Cu 2p spectrum of the Cu2þ/D-
ACO coating without scaling (Fig. 5a), the content of Cu2þ decreases
and the Cu þ increases, which indicates part of Cu2þ has released
into the solution (Table S2). At the same time, many studies on the
Cu2þ ion scaling inhibition show it is a very effective inhibitor at
low concentration (Liu et al., 2011; Parsiegla and Katz, 2000;
Zeppenfele, 2000). The anti-scaling effect of Cu2þ can be explained
by the co-precipitation mechanism (Benslimane et al., 2020; Sabzi
and Arefifinia, 2019). From the thermodynamic point of view, when
the activity of Ca2þ and CO3

2� in the solution exceeds the saturation
limit, CaCO3 precipitation is possible (Fig. 14a) (Al-Roomi and
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Hussain, 2016). However, the complexation of the released Cu2þ

with carbonate ions is the most serious in a carbonate solution (Lin
and Singer, 2005), and form the complex CuCO3 (aq) (Fig. 14a),
which inhibits the combination of Ca2þ and CO3

2�. Therefore, the
CuCO3 (aq) complex will block the active growth in CaCO3 nuclei
and crystals formation (Fig. 14b), and results in a reduced scaling
rate (Fig. 6). This is basically consistent with another study
(Ghizellaoui et al., 2007). The inhibiting effect of Cu2þ leads to the
formation of the mixed carbonate CuxCa1-xCO3 in the solution,
which effectively hinders the deposition of CaCO3 at the SeCu2þ/D-
ACO coating (Liu et al., 2011).

Moreover, the elemental composition of CaCO3 crystals at the
surface of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating was studied by EDS. The
SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating is mainly composed of Cu (70.21 wt%), C, O,
F, P, and Zn (Table S3). This result is in good agreement with the
XRD analysis (Fig. 4) that the coating is mainly composed of CuO
and Cu2O.

Compared with the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating, the content of Ca
increases with the extension of scaling time and reaches 40.56 wt%
and 42.26 wt% after scaling for 10 h and 24 h (Table S3), respec-
tively. At the same time, the content of C and O elements belonging
to carbonate also increases with the immersion time, suggesting
the formation of CaCO3 scale at the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating surface.
In addition, the slight drop of P content in the coating indicates that
DTPMPA is released from the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating into the so-
lution. Furthermore, the content of Cu in the coating decreases
significantly (Table S3), meanwhile the content of Cu2þ in the so-
lution increases obviously (Table S2), which further confirms the
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Cu2þ released from the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating to the supersatu-
rated CaCO3 solution. It's thanks to the react of the above released
Cu2þ and CO3

2� (Lin and Singer, 2005), the binding of Ca2þ and CO3
2�

would be inhibited that resulting in the decrease of CaCO3 scaling.
In all, based on the synergistic effect of dynamic release of DTPMPA
at the liquid/solid interface, and the Cu2þ inhibition, the binding
probability between Ca2þ and CO3

2� is reduced, which endows the
SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating with outstanding anti-scaling performance.
This work of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating provides a new exploration
and method for the scale inhibition in oilfield and relevant
industries.

4. Conclusions

A novel DTPMPA-modified and Cu2þ-loaded anodized copper
oxide (SeCu2þ/D-ACO) superhydrophobic coating was fabricated
for the first time, and its anti-scaling performance in a supersatu-
rated CaCO3 solution was studied in detail. In the scaling process,
the superhydrophobic SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating can retain a large air
layer at the solution/coating interface, which is instrumental in
preventing the formation and deposition of CaCO3. In addition, the
anti-scaling of the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating is a dynamic process:
DTPMPA can be transferred from DTPMPA:Cu2þ (produced in
coating fabrication) to DTPMPA:Ca2þ, which is a dynamic release of
the scale inhibitor and prevents the reaction of Ca2þ and CO3

2�. Most
surprisingly, the inhibition of Cu2þ plays an important role in pre-
venting the CaCO3 deposition at the SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating surface.
The synergistic effect among the air layer retained in the coating/
solution interface, the latent storage and dynamic release of
DTPMPA, and the inhibition of Cu2þ on the deposition of CaCO3
guarantees the outstanding anti-scaling performance of the
SeCu2þ/D-ACO coating. This study supplies a new method to
fabricate an intelligent and efficient anti-scaling superhydrophobic
surface, which is desired in scale inhibition in petroleum industry.
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